The Eagle
Mission Statement
The mission of St. Paul Lutheran School is to teach children and their families
about God’s plan of salvation, to guide them in applying their faith to their
lives and to share that faith with others through an excellent Christ-centered
curriculum and environment.

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

February 3, 2022

St. Paul is hosting the B Team basketball tournament on Friday February 4th and Saturday February 5th. In order for the tournament to run
smoothly we’re requesting volunteer help as well as
food donations. There are sign up sheets on the
Concession door and on the bulletin board by the
school office. To volunteer for the event, please
call the office or reach out to
PTOPTO@stpaulgreenbay.com to receive a link to
the volunteer sign up. Please watch your inbox for
further information.

Summer Childcare- we are looking at the opportunity
to offer Summer Childcare starting Tuesday, May 31st
through Friday, June 17th. In order to do this we need
workers. If you are able to work from 7:30 to 12:30 or
from 12:15 to 5:30 please let the office know as soon as
possible– Thank you!!

PTO Fundraiser—sponsored by Happy Joe’s.
Mark your calendars for Thursday, February 24th
from 11:00 am to 8:00 pm, dine in, call or order online for carry out, curbside pick up or delivery
Happy Joe’s will donate 20% of the pre-tax sale.
Winter Weather Closing -its that time of year
again. Please watch for your emails, Facebook
and/or WBAY– Channel 2 for information if our
school is closing due to weather. St. Paul follows
the Green Bay Area Public School District. When
Green Bay is late, closed or dismissing early, so are
we.
Mark your calendars!! - Early Release– Tuesday, February 22nd, at 2:00 pm. After School
Care will be available. Please let the office know if
your child(ren) will be staying for after school care.
– Thanks!
A Race to the Finish– the musical, will be performed on Friday, March 4th and on Saturday
March 5th by grades 1-3 with pre-show entertainment on Friday by the 3K-4K students and preshow entertainment on Saturday performed by the
5K students. Mark your calendars!
No School– mark your calendars for Thursday,
February 10th, Friday February 11th and Monday February 14th. Enjoy the long weekend!
Wisconsin Parental Choice Program– Open enrollment for the Wisconsin Parental Choice Program began on February 1st. Students currently
enrolled in 3K, 4K, and 5K may be eligible for a
voucher All continuing families in the program
need to re-enroll each year. Use https://dpi.wi.gov/
choice

2021-2022 Yearbooks– information about ordering
your child’s yearbook will be coming home with your
student today. Everything will be done online on this
year. So if you have any questions or issues you will
have to contact Ambrosius Studios directly.
Basketball Practice/Camp– Will be offered to
1st– 3rd grade boys and girls starting Monday
February 21st through Thursday February 24th. It will
start right after school at 3:30 and end at 5:00. Please
contact Coach Kolt Retzlaff at 414-839-9414 or email
Kolt228@yahoo.com with you child’s name.
Study Hall—will be changing starting in March. Study
hall will be available on a limited basis starting in
March and after Spring Break will not be offered for
the remainder of the year. Please contact Mrs.
Plitzuweit if you have any questions.
Athletics
The Boys A game that was canceled earlier in the season has been rescheduled for today, February 3, at 5:30
pm. We are hosting our Fox Valley WELS Athletic
League Boys and Girls B Basketball Tournament this
Friday-Saturday, February 4-5. Be sure to sign up online to volunteer if you haven’t already done so. Away
games at SVLS, Menasha on Tuesday, February
8. Home games vs Neenah Lutheran, Neenah, on
Wednesday, February 16. Fox Valley WELS Athletic
League Cheer Competition on Friday, February 18, at
FVL, Appleton (6:30 pm). Fox Valley WELS Athletic
League Boys and Girls A Basketball Tournament on
Saturday-Sunday, February 19-20 at FVL, Appleton.
The Family Basketball Games have been moved to Saturday, February 26. (For information concerning our
league visit our Fox Valley WELS Athletic League website fvwal.org.)

CLASSROOM NEWS
3/4K—Mrs. Nelson—We are excited to have almost
100 straws in our straw count and to celebrate the
100th day of school next week. Jesus told his friends to
tell others about Him and he wants us to preach the
Good News too! We get to do that this Sunday when
we sing in church! We’ll meet in our classroom 10
minutes before the service begins.
3/4K—Mrs. Zabell— We heard how Jesus called his
first disciples and like them, he asks us to share the
good news about him and be “fishers of men”. Our
small groups focused on nursery rhymes, playing instruments, foil painting, working with numbers
grouped in different ways, 1:1 correspondence, and
drawing maps. If you would like to share valentines
with the class, please send them on Feb. 9th
(Wednesday). Your children sing this Sunday! Please
have them meet in our classroom 10 minutes before the
service starts (7:50 or 10:20).
5K—Mrs. Jammer— We sing this Sunday, Feb. 6 in
the 8:00 and 10:30am service (whichever service you
chose). Please bring your child to the Kindergarten
classroom 10 minutes ahead of service time. We will
sing at the very beginning of the service from the front
of church and afterwards your child may sit with
you. In music class we’ve been learning about the instrument families in an orchestra: woodwinds, brass,
percussion, and strings. We will celebrate our 100th
Day of Kindergarten on Tuesday, Feb. 8 and have a
Valentine exchange on Tuesday, Feb. 15. (20 students,
just label the ‘from’ for easy exchange).

1—Mrs. Blum—The 100th day of school is coming
up for 1st graders on Friday. We will have a fun day
celebrating the many blessings we have had so far this
year! Next week is a short, three day week. We will
celebrate Valentine’s Day on Wednesday afternoon
and then will return to school on Tuesday, February
15th. Look for more information about our Valentine’s
celebration in the Notes for the Week!

4– Mrs. Krug—Since we are off on Valentine’s Day,
we will be celebrating next Wednesday, Feb. 9. If
your child is bringing Valentine’s please make sure
they have one for every student. A list of students
was sent home today. A reminder that there is No
School on February 10, 11, & 14. These would be
great days to work on their Book Report (due 3/11),
Capitals test (due 2/28) and math facts. For researching our next informational paper, we also have been
using getepic.com which is an online book service. It
is free during the week until 3:00 pm. During their
days off it would be a great resource for them to read
some fiction or non-fiction books or to continue researching their next informational essay. I will have
your student write the classroom access code in their
assignment notebooks. Happy Groundhogs Day!

5 & 6—Mr. Jammer—Thank you to all the students
who were able to join us in our classroom choir last
night and Mission Festival Sunday. We started a
study of the Apostles’ Creed earlier this week. We
will have a “guest” art instructor when we finish our
watercolor unit.
7 & 8—Mr. Brennan— We have plenty of excitement on the horizon as well. Basketball tournaments,
cheer competitions, and even starting to prepare for
the school play are all things yet to come. We have
plenty to learn and do in class as well. We have just
begun reading “Animal Farm” which is a very deep
book despite it’s title.Take some time and discuss it
with your 7th or 8th grader. 7-8th graders will be
making a video presentation for their term project in
history. The project will be due March 4th giving a
whole month to work on it. The project will involve
the need for a Chromebook and students will be given
work time at school, though they may need guidance
and encouragement outside of the classroom to get it
done on time and to the best of their abilities.

2—Mrs. Bakeberg—How are the costumes coming
along? The ones that have been brought to school already are adorable! Remember that they should be sent
to school in a bag labeled with your child’s name by
Wednesday, Feb. 23rd. Our Valentine exchange is on
Wednesday, the 9th. There is no school on the 10th,
11th, and 14th. This month we are learning about
George Washington and Abraham Lincoln during our
read-alouds.
3– Mrs. Walkley—This week we’re typing up our
writing masterpieces and looking forward to sharing
them with the class. There’s no school Thursday, February 10 - Monday the 14th, so we’ll be celebrating
Valentine’s Day a little late. Students can bring Valentines on the 15th to exchange at the end of the day.
Keep an eye out for any papers coming home that say
“Fix and Return.” If they come back to me corrected, I
raise the grade. Keep working on those states and capitals, and keep reading for the book report! Have a great
weekend and a great break next week!

QR to our website
www.stpaulgreenbay.com
Request more information
about St. Paul Lutheran School:
call 920-435-8468 or
email: office@stpaulgreenbay.com.

